
joBPRnniNG

h«T« «a np-to- 
dkte plant and can do M7 
kind of work.

FORTT-Nlim^ YEAR.

BRITAIN AND 
MNCE AGREE NEAR 

EASTPR06LENS
win Maintain a I'nltcd 

Vii-w or the TurkUh A 
lau]

ITrer ^ress g ^ I

Paris, Jan. 1— Premier Poincare 
had a preliminary conversation with 
I’rlme Minister Bonar Law at the 
('rlllon Hotel today. They dlacnased 
the .Near East situation and the re-

9 visit V
lied as a courtesy call, M. Poincare 
remained at the hotel tor 36 mln- 

Lord Curion Joined the mln-

laln should maintain a united front 
at the Near IQaat conference In face 
of the Turkish attitude. The Ger
mans made a formal request today 
that Karl Bergmann be permitted to 
make an oral statement before the 
premiers on the new German propo
sitions. Premier Poincare Is expect
ed to make a full statement of the 
French viewpoint at the opening of 
the conference.

TWENTT 
PERSONS iRT 

IN C.P.R. WRECK
Calgary, Jan. J— Twanty-ono pas- 

sengera were Injured when C. P. IL 
trealn No. 3. Van

press, left the rails one mile west 'of 
mo, AlU., at a.IO o’clock Tues

day morning. Seven cars were derail 
ed Including thrm*sleepers. Throe 

class, and a 
le ditch. The 
in these

irce.^st 
1 linTlh

PAITKR8UN—DEVUX.

Hallburton St. MethodUt Church 
was the scene of a very pretty wed
ding last night when Miss Rose Dev
lin. eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Devlin. VIctorU Road, be
came the bride of Mr. Donald Wil
liam Patterson, barrlster-at-law, of 
Grande Prairie. Alta. The bride was 
given away by her father, and look
ed charming In a beautiful dress of 

a satin trimmed with pearls, 
carrying a beautiful bouquet of 

....ee and carnations. The bride was 
attended by her sister Dorothy, whe 
wore a dress of yellow embroidered 

1th hat to match, and car 
B bouquet of yellow crys-

and c

were l--------- --
of them suffering fr 
nor bruises. One t _ 

im fractured ribs.

lortty 
Its and ml- 
s suffering
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Pom wxaiB itnj.iiin
• Sharon, Pa.. Jan. 2.—Four •
• men were killed and five In- •

• i^o^wo*; •
mile

etrolenm Iron 
t Masnry, Ohio, 

—here, today, 
when they were caught under

GERMAN PROPOSAL 
NOTRECEID 

BY PRANCE

WAS RECORD ATTENDANCE 
AT PYTOIAN SISTERS 
MASQUERADE LAST NIGHT

.dJ’'4irh"e“i5'i.^srniih'rb‘;rhVis^^f
Temple of Pythian Sl»ters In the j f(

id ever held by
;e wa-------

1*1

Washington. Jan. 2— The 8Ute 
Department announced today 
German proposal for an agreement 
under which France. Great BriUln, 
Italy and Germany should “solemnly

the Governmen'rof’the*uSRfd**8t«l”
..............f«*oi I to war for a period of

ineratlon without the author
ity of a pleblsd#>1fad not been trans 
muted to the Ptench Government 
formally by Secretary Hughes." as In-

TWO THOUSAND 
LEIT HOMELESS 

BY BIG FIRE i
Manila, Jkn. 2— Fin in the mont- ' 

clpallly of Navotas, a suburb of Ma- ' 
nlla today dMreymi 400 Nip. .hack, 
leaving 200(| natives homeless, 
flames spread by a strong wind, n

'’Tra.'*’
It alded b]

FOUR REBELS EXEmTED

ipondent of the Evening 
tdard says four rebels re-
• • ■ - - ji,.cently arrested In Tralee 

triet were executed by 
Free State ~

executed L. . 
today. Their 

names are given as Matthew 
Moroney. Thomas Devene, 
Cornelius Casey and Dermot 
O’Conner. ^

REVELERS IN 
nGHTWITHST- 

LODISPOUCE

cessful event of Its kind ever heli 
the Slaters. The attendance was ex-, 

while the cos- 
s most elaborate 

character. The prixe 
-■as follows-

ceptionally large, 
tumes were of t 
and varied 
wini

organdie. i 
ried a larL
antherauma. The groom was sup
ported by Mr. Samuel Devlin, brother 
of the bride. Mr. T. James presided 
at Uie organ, and Mrs. W. Gray sa 
“O Promise Me’’ while the reglst 
was being signed. The ceremony w 
performed by the Rev. G. B. Rldlai.,. 
The church had been very beautifully 
decorated by the friends of the bride 
and a large company of people wit
nessed the marriage. After the c 
raony a reception was held at 
home of the bride’s parenU.

The bride who Is a natlvo daughter 
of Nanaimo, was the 
large number of beam
carries with her to he _________
pod wishes of a host of friends. The 
bridegroom served overseas during 
the war. holding a commission In the 
3»th Field Battery, and Is at present 
mayor of the city of Grande Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson left this 
afternoon for their home In Alberta.

ftCXlK—KING.

I Kllbttrne, Bcot-

Mrs. D. Cook. New Cumnock, 
Janet King, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. King. Kllburnlo.

A Buprise parly was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Cook, 
on Vancouver avenue, Townslle. on 
the occasion of their silver wedding. 
Some forty guests were preeent and 
a, most enjoyable time was spent by 
all in singing, games and music.

mt«od_thfi
I in sing ........

--------Tbelr-MM l̂lUla J
room carrying ben; 
baaket laden with 

. and useful gifts, 
a close by all

many beautiful
The party drew I 

Joining bands 
—singing “Auld Ung Syne."

NANAIMO LEGIONAIRES 
CLUB, L 0. 0. M.
will Hold a series of

DANCES
starting

SATURDAY, JAN. 6di

ODDFELLOWS' HALL
Dancing 9 to 12. 

with

Novehf Five Orcbestn
In attendance.

Comic Group—H. White, H. Mot- 
tlshaw. Mrs. Kelly - -

Best National 
Sam—Fred Dodc..

Best Original CharacUr — Joe 
ardy.
Best Comic—B.^SIckel. 
Speclal-lMre. B.7lth”r. )

^ The winners for the drawing weriK 
GunnD:*2ndr*prb

ATTEL WAS HO MATCH
FOR VANCOUVER BOXER

neceed the go 
the Opera House 

- -- VgjicouTer and At- 
tel of Seattle. theTatter being hope- 

ly outclassed from the gong tak- 
the count of ten In the third

In the preliminaries Ted Hum
ming took a fall from Tom Johnson 
in a wrestling exhibition, and Young I
Townsend earned the decision -------
Kid .\ndertuii In an InteresUng 
round boxing bout, a second boxing 
preliminary between Tom Johnson 
and W. .Moo 

draw.

Some 300 fans witi 
■ew Years night in th 

en Foley of \)

PREMIER UW AND 
PRESIDENT POINCARE 

NOT FUlLY IN ACCORD
Paris. Jan.

Law and Premier Poincare appear
ed to be farther apart in the opening 
session of the Reparations confer
ence today, than they were at the 
end of the London meeting in De
cember. Eacjt praeented carefully
considered plar------- --- --------------
goyernn 
studied

deavors

.—Premlei 
r Poincare

of their respectire

B erenlng _ 
Italian plan 

Idle

comparli 
which <

e going three rounds i

NORTHCLIl-T.’K K8TATE 
London. Jan. 2— The Dally Ex

press understande that the estai 
[he late Lord .Vorthcllffe, was va 
It £6,500,000.

PUST.kL AGREEIMK.VT
f THE ORIBN’
rlnce Regent HI

o-Jap- 
e dls-

*riyy Coundl. regai ,
Bd of dealing with the posti 

has been

the meth- 
stal agree- 
Ised. It Is 

and the Cabinet has

We deem It a 
wait upon those

pleasure to 
who appre-

P Choice Meats.

strength of his good rlgh a 
with Steak, Chops and Ros 
of finest quality.

^PRODUCE CO.
1^ W.TIPPETT.MCR.
3 COMMERtwi^
phone;: 2

M.\RI..E\’RO.\B CTUtliCT
CU B GO ON TOUR 

Wellington. N.Z.. Jan. 2— The 
■ :ket Club team tour

ing .New Zealand amassed 605 runs 
for eight wickets in the test match 
against a representatlre New Zealand 
Ham. then declared their Innings.itain. i 

Theli 
nd fo

------------------------------ the close of
the day s play. The reteran J. A. 
Madaren for the Marleybone dub 
scored 300 not out.

JOHNCOLPIITS 
DIED SiDAY 

MHOSPITE
The death occurred In the 

hospital Suuday morning of 
ColpHt, a resident of Parksvllle, 
was admitted to the hospital 
reatment on Nor. 23rd.

The deceased was a native of Ire
land. aged 66 years, and as far 
known had no relatives hereabouti 

The remains repose at Mr. Jen-

KIJOCTION RESUim*
Melbourne. Jan. 2.—The riding 

of Grey, South Australia, has elected 
Lacey. Labor, and the riding of Kal- 
goorlle, We.t Australia, has elected 
Green Labor, to the Australian Fed
eral House of Representatives. Both 
were gains from the Natlonallat 
strength In the House.

McDougall, Labor, has been elected 
} the Sens e.
The counting of preference ballots

Bt. Loula. Mo.. Jan. 2- Two men 
were shot and wounded, a woman 
was Injured, and a barrage of chairs 
gUMwaro. pUtea, knlvet and forks

^:.^-.™ar^he*^£as*hlo*nabl*
of the city yesterday when gneau In 

sin dining ball objected to the 
intrusion o£-prohibition enforcement 

kBMch for liquor.
---------- Id waa conducted lUegally

and BnconWftmlonally. Chase Uli 
declared, 
warrant used T5y 

uua 4^muoiw» cnief enforcement of- 
fleer, which charged Ulman w

and nie of Intoxicating ,̂ li
lt'waa

_____at Into
pocket of his asiltsant man-

Tbe raid culminated la the driving 
of oflfcere from the main dining
room amidst a shower of misalles, af
ter a shot bad been fired by an uni- 
denlfled person, wounding two men 

a woman.
le disturbance started. It was 

^ Jd. soon after the agenu changed 
their uctlcs of making a superflcUI 

of the dining tables for

between the closely packed tables.
The police report there were cries 

during the disturbance of "Hi 
comes Nations. lynch him I" and at 
that the crowd surged around the 
iWers and fdVeed them out Into the 
lobby where they were met by rein
forcements of police, who bad been 

immoned to the scene.
Riot calls soon produced more offl- 
rs, so at the end there were two 

id police around the hotel ea-

Natlons declared last night 
that 250 men. guests at the hotel, 

led and their alUcl 
men was the cause of him or 
the men to withdraw. As 

whether a federal agent or on 
the detectives who Were with

lime, and

B resumed tomor-

trpnee

that 2 
were Intoxicati 
his

OLD COUNTRY 
FOOTBALL GAMES 

NEW YEAR’S DAY
Iwmdon, Jan. 1.—The following 

saoclatlon football league games 
rera pUyed today;

ENGLISH LEAGUE.
Flret RMolasi—
^ Bl^barn Rovers 0, Woohrioh

Bolton Wanderera-NotUngham 
postponed.

Everton 2. ToUenham 1.
Newcastle U. 1, Oldham 0. 
Sunderland 2, Stoke 0.

ManchasUr U. 1, Barnsley 6.

^«tt1ttlild°s 2? Pmrt“vale l ‘ 
Stockport City 2, Blackpoc. 

ThbvraTao. (NorUxra Seetkm) 
Accrington 4. Orlmaby 0. 
Asblngtoa 0. Durham 0.
Barrow 2, Wigan 2.
Chesterfield 6, Tranmers 0.
■■ ■ , DarUi

Crewe

COMMONS WILL 
AT ONCE SETTLE 

DOWN TO WORK

NUMBlER2t5.

Hoad of DeoRi

End Holiday.

Ottawa. Jan 2.—When parlh______
menu on January 21 It U expected 
—Immedlateljrbnslneee

-------------------id 6, T
|tajGepool l,_DarUn«on 0.

juthport 2, Crewe 0.

Aberdeen 0. Dundee 0. 
Albion Rovore 1, Airdrie 2. 
Clyde 1, Alloa 0.
Ralth Rovers 0. Falkirk 0. 
Hamilton 2. Motherwell 0.

2, Hearts 
llmarnoek 1. SL Mil 

1 0. Ayr United ..
Partkk Thistle 8, Third Lanark 0.

Klim
Horn

L Mirren 2. 
Jnited 0.

shot. Nations aaserted that 
t In the dining room at the 
did t know.

KiKn: P'^uuLH-R i-Tjai ^ *— The Pravler
«■»,:» nwi »»aBv«ss

ductlon of German reparations 
fifty billion gold markt.

Chicago, Jan. 2— Fifty families 
ad only in night attire. Inst night 
ed from an aparimunt building In 

a fashionable West 1 
fire threatened.

WILL LIMIT NUimtKR
IN URDKIt OF FJIIPIRK 

London. Jan. 2—^Additional 
bershlp In the Order of the British 
Empire will henceforth bo limited 
1667 appointments annual 
present memberi

sally. 1 
eds 26.0

FORH-FFYE YEAS AGO

day from Japan, 
Kaplanada whar

r*M

....................... “

man, 
Bnl-|

I .Capitol
Betty Compson 
Bert Lytell in

^To Have and To Hold’
A Great Picture With a Star Cast.

FRANCE OFFERS REDUCTION 
IN GERMAN REPARATIONS

LADYSMITH WON SOCCER 
GAME FROM VANCOUVER

Vancouver. Jan. 2.—Ladysmith 
footballers defeated the Mainland 
An-Stars I *“ “ finely played

anders were value for a^wl^on a 
Plaj 
nnlng

ran* worked the ball 
In so close no goalie could, have 
saved. Th* game was a good one 

welt attended. *

VICTORU WON HOLIDAY
HOCKEY AT VANCOUVER

reelpb
the high class 
Band Is giving 

^ilTTram on-thP programme was en
cored on Sunday night.

Mrs. A. C. Brown was In splendid 
lice and lang “Angus Macdonald" 

__r an encore. Mr. P. McAlplno 
proved himself as big a fayorite as 
aveif. and sang “The Laird O’ Cock- 

for an encore. The Co

1 an overtime game here yea- 
terday afternoon by a score of two 
to one. From start to finish the 
gam» travelled at phenomenal speed

close after 62 minutes and 20 aao- 
ondi Of Buper-hoekey. A holiday 
crowd of seven thousand people ap-

Ib* r—---------------- ----------- •

Bathgate 4. Armadale 2. 
Arbroath 1. Vale of Leven 0. 
Dumbarton 1, Clydebank 1.
East Stirling 2. Ktugs Payk 2.

Forfar 2. St. Beraards 2. 
Johnstone 4. Stenhonsemnir 2. 
Dunfermline 2, Cowdenbeath 0. 

Rugby FootbaU Gonwa.
. HeadiPglay 0. LolcaRwr J,

Halifax 6. Leeds 6.
- lham 8, Hui
- cbdale 1
Swlnton L 
Wigan 38.__________

1 33, Wigan 
Batley ».

Oldham 8, Hunslet 6.
Rochdale 26. Dewsbury 1 
-wlnton 14. Salford 5. 

k’lgan 38. Leigh 8.
Bradford 13, Wigan Higbfield 8.

day. following ____ „ ____
The opening talla thu year o

mem berm will make their tuMJal
kthe«peaker. These are the «____
bers elected In the eonstltueuelea of 
Halifax. Oloocester. Lanark, Magaa- 
tlc and Ja^nea CarUer. Om of the

pejTwn of Robert Forke of Braadon. 
who aaececds Hon. Crvwsr. Two 
former Progreealvas wlU addren the 
House from seau opposite to those

nssBiiiii
Msniii

a or dw Otty AteTa

The taath oeeurrad a_______________
realdeaee 217 Irwin atreeL fhaday

beat kaowB sad popular youag mum 
of the elty, death foUowtag aa nio—e 
of several years’ daraaon.

ol etesilag'Urorth sad Bad fat^tr 
sad waU Uked by hu 
^au Whe had the plSSS^tS 
aoqnatnUaea. A Beaibsv of Oant

rail
vernment will c 
nth a majority <

SeutM

Red Chamber. ■Hob . O. -Tanp^

--------- benches In the Upper Houm
ere la to be a senator to be

------------ from Ontario to the vaeaaer
caused by the death of 
Proudfoot.

With 07 applications lor divorce 
now on file, and s conaiderabto 
imriod remaining In which appHeo- 
tlons may be filed, anothar busy 
term awolu the ---------

t Chureb, sad tktMA

LONGSTANDING 
LIBOR DISPUTE 

ISENDED
London. Jau. 2.—The labor dis

pute at Ebbsval( ‘ 
and the Ebl

svale beta ___ 
SbbsTBle Steel. Iron . 
ilch lasted nearly

the m«w 
aadC^

serioualy affected *Um 
sad------------d^^strikers sad 20.000

ated. Both sides lo the dispute ac
cepted the price Hat drawn, up J»y 
“ ■ "Jalloway last AugtLugust, the 

acting In the capacity of 
- hlef pi •

MANY UNABLE TO GAIN 
ADMnTANCE TO SCOTCH 
CONCERT NEW YEAR’S EVE

The St. John’s
t pseked to the doors ai 
mber had to be turned

, being filled, 
and Scotch Ci 

New Year’s Eve. Mr. Si 
It of

1 away, a 
Band Coi

was the 
ny congratulations on 
of entertainment the

pen’f--------- --- --------------------------- -
Singing was as popular as ever, and 

B big feature at these concerts.
The Band are giving another con- 

Tt and community sing on Sunday, 
January 14th. at which some special 
features will be Introduced, so be 
sure to reserve this date.

The Band paid a visit to the Hos
pital and St. Ann’s Convent on New 
Year's Day, their playing being great
ly appiwclated by the patlenU at the 
former and the Sistera and child
ren at the latter place.

ray la
r In t 

chief 
es to be paid 
nth Wales flel

MOTHER AND CHILD
KILLED BY MANUC

Canton, Ohio, Jan. 2.—A mother

wounded as the result of a manlac’a 
attack on a Canton family New 
Year’s Eve. The slayer then tlaahed 
his own throat. He is In a serious 
condition.

The dead: Mrs. Eltxabeth Rich. 28.

----------------- Rich, 13. shot in
. leg; Dominick Rich. 46. 
about the bead with a 

volver. and Joe Fernand ex. 
charged by police with 
slayer.

Police say Fernandex anddenly 
sot Insane while vlslUng at the 

Rich home.

___ ‘ilr
I being the

«. sae aoar of tkair attUu^

haada of Ur.

POLKXnusnAlID 
ATTEMrr TO WRECK 

VlCTOtT COLMW

made last evanlag to blow up a Urgu 
• group eo^rtalag

Ham" and moaumeaU of Btemarei 
and Voa Moltke. The latter lalHii^
meat waa puUwl to the bealn of tha 
^ntala and attatwpu to destroy the 
vlMory eotumn ta froat of the 
omoe and tta home of e wM kaowa 

were Craetrated by tha paBea.

Weteo ateemer close to GasOetowB.

?S.»-2r.SSJ3SS
DRAT* pfl CdPT. RBBD.

London, iea. 2—The Tlmee aa- 
Muncea.^e death on the Isle of 
Wight at the age of 81, of Captain 
Richard Reed, of Cowea, who navi
gated the schooner Cambria la the 
trana-atlantic race against the Unii- 
ed fiUtes schooner DannUeas. a;

America’i

KXPLOBION CAU8RB

GREETINGS

J steel 
feet of

open la the' 'rear" of the 'liorthm 
Aluralanm Work*, blew ap today, 

lag tremendoaa damage to hoasos

.IdVVn. "•^TdSr^'S'y pSSTrhuS!
d miraculous escapes from daath.

V. A. Is iUrtlng tonight their second 
scries of whist drives, ten games be
ing played this evening to be follow
ed by a dance, the muste for which

Management
workers, wish all the readers 

■ very hap-and the citlxcns generally a 
py and prosperous New Ve 

They sincerely trust thattrely trust that the Cltl- 
thelr bit to help make 

os Public Library
year by making sure that the Library 
Bylaw pastes Into law on polling day. 

“ doing this the Library will be 
‘ o give better service to the

unity. We have no Carnegles 
Nanaimo. We get along by ’ 

g each other. Tour t

win be provided by the G. W. V. A. 
8-plece orchestra. The prltes In tTSe 
last series will be awarded tonight

December waa about the wettest

SCOTTISH LADIES’SOCCER 
TEAM MAY TOUR CANADA

Montreal, Jan. 2— Although . 
Dominion Canada Football Aaaoela- 
tlon frowns upon the thought of 
men partlrlpatlng In exhibition foot
ball matches in the Dominion, ano
ther attempt Is being made to pro
mote a tour of lady fol bailers. A let- 

iter has been received by the Secre
tary of St. Andrew’s Society, Mon-

j treal. from the manaj .................
phrles Ladles Footbal 
Ing the Canadian or*
I he Scottish Clnb has been Invited to

in iRor of the Hum- 
tbal! Club. Inform- 
organliatlon that

SPECIAL FOR THE KIDDIES
Prof. UTELL

Canada and the United SUtes la 
I. 1023. In behalf^of the Scottish

[ fund,
asking aid from Soottleh Societies 
throughout the Dominion in prombt 
Ing matches In their districla.

He appears only once in the evening at 8: ■45 lo 9:30.

Among the Nanaimoltes who re- 
from Vancouver after 
Year with friends or 

Keast. Mr. and

turned today from 
spending New 
relatives, were Israel

month Nanaimo has experienced for 
some time, the precipitation being 
6.6 Inches of rain and 18 Inches of 
snow, a total pr^lpltatlon o^ 8:30

The 
math

3w. a total preclpltal. _ _________
Inches of water, tha average Decern' 
her rainfall^iDf 4:40 tnch< 
maximum Urmperature for tl 
was 65 dwees and the i 
12.5.

ORDER BA™

Plymoath. Eag.. Jau. t.—Tha b*t- 
leship Bmperor of India has bMB

CUSTOMS COUJOCnONS 
Returns at the Meal CustooM of

fice for December were as lollowe; 
Import titles _____________ I 6,193.36sJertW-.:
Excise Duties ............

indry. collecUona ..

,2._ 11,101 
131MM

SPECML
_ TNOMlAr

<<The Man from 
Glengarry”

Canadian .M.IDK
STAR
STORY

DONTMISS

To-Nighf
G.W.V.A.

Whist Drive 
aod Daece
\Wiiit Drive 8 to 9. .

Dandng 9 to 12.
TengHiiaofVyrt.Mkiind

farlW
c.ir.vJL rvkpibcK

QtemSTRA
General Admwioo.-,.. „25c 

Refreafaments.

BIJOU-MW!
Jackie Coogan 
“TROUBLE"

Cmmti,
BEN TURPIN 

“LOVE’S OUTCAST’
OO^-G THURSDAY 

•*PHE SEVENTH DAY" 
COMING MOND.AT

J
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The S^t of Good Health
Amt

action

Take

When Nature requires assistance, she 
will not DC slow in conveying to you 
-J intiniation of the fact. Dlsli(l^%?- 
energ:if,^Jnability to sleep well, head
ache, biliousness, constipation, a gen
eral sluggishness of tnindand body and 
any sign of digestive “unrest” should 
impel you to seek the aid of a reliable 
medicine without delay. There is no 
better—no surer—no safer—than this 
proven remedy.

Beechams 

Pills

LmUKSAW
.WXIttfiKlll.

BOXINfi TITLES
New York. Jan. S— •'Une

the head that weare a crown'_____
domalna of puglllim—proof of which 
la the unusual number of aensatlonal 
upsets featuring the ring record for 
1922. Review of the year shown that 
three world's and two American 

itles changed ‘
|tlon of the h<

25e-40piU»
S0c-90pUh

-In .New York, while _ _
world's light heavyweight champlon- 

lassed into the possession of 
- Battling filkl. when 

Can
r-sjr.

V-;.'

i:

Money Belts

had ndriwr the advattapB

BS In

“—“iia!sr»«-
Nnaimbaani^ . . K H

^ ' RiBMiii Jtm has

barges 
ran In

in Paris last September, sikl" alM 
heavyweight

title by hla victory. Since then, how
ever. he has lost whatever prestige 
he gained by drawing a long-term 
suspension from French boxing au
thorities for Improper conduct, and 
adding fuel to the flames of contro
versy with unsubstantiated 
that his bout with Carpentler 
- inded as a frame-up for Georges „ 

In but that he double-crossed the 
L-pollu champion by a “change of 

heart" during the bout.
Johnny Buff, veteran Jersey City 

boxer, met double disaster during 
B year, losing the world's banUm 
light Utle to Joe I^ynch. of Now 
irk, a former champion of the divi

sion. In July and the American fly- 
tho

Twgdgy. January 2. 1923.

itU hr-alaeUim ho* wlU ha

supporter of everything 
for victory and the latl 
betl ■ -

:ng tfegt meant
:ter a much

S«di!
I ObiUiet for 

some time and Mr. Haod^hUd used 
his'toagne and pen to Under the 
work of the Government. ’

It U reaUy difficult to iqpuine 
Heodeiwon patUns up wltrthe sort 
of uetiea which a number nt the rad
ical wing of the Labor Pmh adopt
ed during the brief seeteen of Uie 
House which came to an and the oth
er day. Their behavlonr Was almost 
too much for the official leader of 
the OppoalUon himself. And honest 
John R. Clynei must have found U 
partlcnlarly distasteful to hla aeaM 
of decency and respect for parlla- 
menUry procedure.

Should Mr. Henderson aneoeed In 
bis bye-election eastpalgn la can be 
assumed that he will healtete to 
serve under a leader who condones 
M^ow methods in ParUami 
What choice wUl Mr. Macdoiu.- 
make If the recalcitrant wing of hla

showing for three days at the Bljon 
Theatre.

No matter whether you've seen 
Jackie a hundred Umes heretofore, 
you've never seen him as good aa he 
U in thia one—and beeldes, it la 
picture that for sheer enUrUlnmi 
would be hard to match.

Let your ImaglnaUon ramble to a 
situation where softhearted Jackie, 
In an orphanage, whitewashes 1 

lUe blaok pal in the hope th 
imehody wlU adopt him, only 

find out that the last available i

Plllplnc 
Buff, nminus ranch of his fori— 

through a long Illness, was 
knocked out by Lynch In the four
teenth, and by 'Villa In the eleventh 
round He baa not appeared In the 
ring since then.

Another veteran went down to de- 
feat before stamina and youth when 
Jack Britton, king of the welter 
ranks for years, and one of the ei 
lest ring generals of all time, lo

and hU world title to Mlt„
of Ellxabeth. N.J., in Nov

ember. But a lew months befoi

A WocA^rful Discoyery!
— ■■■ For the Relief of —

Stomach Sufferers
GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS

Relieves Distress in 2 Minutes!

a of children are a negro couple. 
Wallace Beery, as the heartless 
star Utber, and Gloria Hope, aa

wife.
.strong supporting^ cas 
around the baby artUL

DE»SKTAHDI£WIS
SIGN FOR HOED MATCH

MlUltm Ruleo or So Are Necemai

St a Cly 
lid win Ithree pgRa of tt 

to the Hmue. Whlc 
ayiTonasggeau thet there mey ATone or 

two intoreettog aRuetleua tor the 
ofTIdel OppeeitioB before very lonS!

JACaOK OfMBAir BACK -
AOdW fiTAKirocaiii

flghta of bis 
Leonard. Itghi _ 
winning on a technical

fhtweight

thirteenth round.

up one of tbe___
ireer agalnit Benny 

Utle holder, 
tl ton! to the

inney. Greenwich Village favorite, 
tMk the honors from Battling Levin- 
sky to January by tbs decision route 
but lort the crown In May to Harry 
Greb, of PltUbnrg. who gained a 
rislon after a hard-fought IS-ronnd
bout.

The
weight

ellnaUor 
and mid.

‘'“f,.'“‘'h took away the Ucew*.

asal lo
'•"-S

box

kllbane was outlawed*for VSnsa 
MoePt^ » challenge froi

Igno 
Harry Oi

. _ —jllenge from Johi
Dundee ^of^New York, and Will

LewU produced signed a 
verlng the match, which w 
at WlchUa. Kan., and carrii

of Jack Kearns, manager 
Dempsey.

The Brtlclea, a sporting writer ob- 
•erved. "eontatoed one million rulei 
as to how the two are to behave tbei 
eelves.”

Le^^d. “We have made ihL 
match. There are only a few details 
to be worked oat. Yon can think 
what yon waat about It, but when I 
meet tbe champion of the world to a 
style of combat that doee not call for
putting on the glo ___
to boast, but If I am thrown agsli 
the firing Une with the world's cha— 
Plon pugilist, the people who like 
eport wUI get the same shock they 
i^ved when Blkl whipped Carpen-

The date and place of the match 
was not snnonnoed.
^Los Angeles. Cal., Jan. 2— Jack

^t artlelee had beeu signed for a 
I. Lewis, and 

San Fran-

. an agreement 
_.,g. Pittsburgh mank 

Dundee and Danny Frnsh. Eng- 
lu:h boxer who took — -- ■- 

isldence In C.'i 
by tbe New -

Id tbe formSr 
B the commls- 

lowlng by 
le ninth
t. I

’*ml'ddle-

Amer- 
.'eveland, were 
York Commls-

--------  contenders for the
featherweight title a; ’ ' 
acquired what bonoi 
flon was capable of bestoi 
•-— .king out Frush 

<1 of 
kewli 

Brooklyn.Brooklyn, was declared 
weight champion by the ct 
after a victory over Phil

declared he wu ready for 
match. KegoUationa tor tbe 

tent, Dempsey eald, were to the 
hU manager. Jack Kearns.

fHiraw

eran Mike O'Dowd, of St. Paul, form
er tltleholder, when he won from 
Rosenborg on a foul to tbe eighth
round oJ_^a contest stage- -• '

The mid 
egard Will

boxing autoOTlties" in" aover^^i sTltM 
"" Clevelai '

rald-aummer program when be 
fought In inccetalon Jack Britton, 
Rocky Kaneaa and Lew Tondler. Ho
ouV i“an?rs“a”Vw"
late in July defended hie title 
against Tendler. Philadelphia south
paw, in a sensational 12-ronnd no- 
declslon boat at Jersey City, N. J. 

received the popular vfrdlet

TIiIk was an
obstinate____

etiwr sc&m (rceiUus dkaad diieaae

ASHiELD
ftYOURSELF

/’<7^/nsA
SmoiSEfiSE

applv

7amBuk
^ 'to theE/ffsr^

SPOT OR /i 
*<\cPUPr/ON jA

Islon bout at Jersey (
— _nard received the popu«r vara

and came close to defeat to t 

•wd^may'be'SItehe^lth the Aera!

iXt wd‘mos"Tmpr“iirve tS^mpS
hU knockout of Richie Mltah^ 

of Milwaukee. In the tenth round <M 
a lE-ronnd contest.

MOWOflB WHRI! DRFaATED
by vARsmr ptfte!r.\ 

The local Hornet Rngfir te. 
ent down to defeat Saturday In 

swj^d McKechnle Cup fixture, tne 
ynrsHy ta» of Veneonver ragtster- 
tog a 15 to 3 victory over the locale 
to a downpour of rain. If

^ven minnte. after play rtarted,| 
imeron, for Varsity, crossed the 

•““'•'down and.Owyther.
I the kick, converted. Five mln- 

tommcncement of the se- 
tond half the same play wai repeat
ed. Md ten nitoutes later Grant, for 
the Hornet. klAed a penalty goal 
for three points. The llornela play- „ 
ert strongly after this, but the wm-| 
Mnation play of Varsity i«aln got 

igh, Gwyiher again converting.throni, .. .........
This ended the scoring. 

Noel McFarlane acted aa

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASS0OAT10N

month In Liberal
—Nrty Rosbi, Eufe BWk—

A soothing, healing combinatioa of 
natural elements, that relieves acute and 
chronic atomach and bowel complaints, ia 
offered to suffering humanity by the JO- 
TO CO. OP CANADA LIMITED. This 
vronderfully efficient remedy was com
pounded by a medical man after suffer
ing for years and spending a fortune. 
It baa brought buoyant health and vital
ity to him and tbe many friends to whom 
he has given it—now you, too, can get it. 
Under the btand name of JO-TO, mean
ing "better or superior," this remarkable 
remedy is now on sale at drug atores.
A teaspoonful. dissolved in a glass of

hot 'water, relieves the most distressing 
pains in the stomach and bowels, stops 
HEARTBURN, ACID STOMACH. 
BLOATING. SOUR, BURNING 
STOMACH, and ALL AFTER EAT
ING DISCOMFORT. IT IS NOT A 
DRUG, but Mother Nature's gift to man
kind of a few of her harmless healing 
elements. By relieving the causes of 
your suffering, it prevents more serious 
complications and you thus escape years 
of suffering. Heed the warning signals 
and take JO-TO. If it does not give re
lief, your money will be refunded. It is 
sold under an ironclad guarantee. It is 
pure and harmless, and will not irritate 
the most delicate stomach.

'v:

Go to Your Drug 
Store-get a box of

JO-TQ
, Stop Suffering!

JO-TO almost instantly relieves gas pains, acid 
fito^ch, bloating, heartburn, sour stomach and 

X all indigestion and after-eating discomforts.
FOR CONSTIPATION JO-TO has no equal. A single treatment

relieve the most stubborn cases and
BIUOUS HEADACHES ‘"’pp'" <“ * '•’«

Druggi^• Fob are requested to refund tbe purchase pti 
JO-TO fails to gire relief.

laboratory of the JO-TO Co. of Canada Lim
ited, located at 456 Hastings Street East, Vancouver, B.C.

SOLD BY ALL DRUG STORES

on CHIMNEY ft WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Whalebone Bmahea Use4. 
Oerget Hoover

Pbaae 694 f«r Prieet. 
WnJJAM HART, Plop.

BawileaKiildACo.
Oor. Alkertaad WallMe8U«eU

A.A», Aeewtfaih. 
Uqddaten ud iMe Tax 

SmMa
Eftata liBtnd, Etc.

Boys Be Quick
We are giving 25 per cent off on 
all our Waggons, Bicycles, Etc. 
That means a $4.00 Waggon for 
$3.00. Hurry! Just a fevi^ left at

C. F. BRYANT
28 Victoria Crescent

HOTEL STIRllNG
Tor flrit eiau modem roonu. 

et moderate retee.

Come’r®lt‘ce*mbto Ed^'rdove 
Streets, Vancouver 

J. A. A M. B. GEBHABT. Props 
Late of Lotus Hotel 

__________ NaiBeimo.

CrescentHotel
HB8. C. THMBET

HOME COOKING
Id the beat of atuntlon ilv- 

to gneata end boarders.

RATES MODERATE

Electric Fixtures
We have Jnat re

ceived a ihlpmqnt:. 
of the latest de- 

, signs of fixtures.
I Bowls — we have 
J them for one light 
f np to 6 lights com

plete with thadet. 
See our windows for 

the new etylee. Alto a Urge 
stock of Maxda Lamps from 10 
Watt to 200 Watt

MORTON BROS. LTD..
Victoria Creecent

A. J. SPENCER 
Practical Pl—bef
Eitimateg Given.

6M Powrth SC PhOM> 70

McADIE
theundertaur

PHONB ISO AliBHBT BT.

Sefton O^ege
■Irla.

Auctioneer
Bales coBdaeted to beet totereeu 
of cuenu. List now open tor

•eaaon.
Goods Kosight for OaMi. 

AUOTIOB BOOM. WHABF ST. 
Phoae 179 or IlgL,

W.HJRIOP

CARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand: Nanaimo Cafe.

meats
liicy. T«of asA ToMkr

QDENNELL BROS.
Cnaocial Siml

■WIN

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Mexla at all honra. Mean and 
service first class In every

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

ROBERT McARinUR
A. L. C. V.

Rim Tner
Vtolto, KBgUah 

toeead Flato^ 
lekUnd Street 
• No. WWU

DJ.JENKIN’S 
ukdertaiik parur

Hewcitlle Ntlel
Opened under new manage 

day** wMk'’** h ^ ***
miu!'a.uster,°p»p.

JOHN NELSON
CONTBACTOR AND wmi.n—
Kana BMlmeS and BMimat-
OIV.D oa all Cla..., of BalUlag. 

aad Rapair Work.
aw tertSMu at pa.., sera

Ur Oror from CbiMbnas
TO Smi HAVE NUMBERS OF ARTICIJES LEFT OVER 

nWM CHRISTMAS WHICH WE ARE

Clearing 
Off at Big 
Reduction 
in Prices

Suitable New Year Gift* 
for the friend you mitted 
at Chriitma*.

MAR.shat t ’<; I
Agurt for MeCkry Range

tire
Headquarters

36x3i/a FaWic rg«s |9.00
This Is onr regnUr price, not

a eels.
GOODYEAR DEALER 

Oniox and Premier Gaaoine 
35^ pa> gallon

ELCO TIRE SHOP

**S*l»0 BOILDERS'
SUPPLY Geo. Prior. Prop.
SsA, Doms. Hoddag and 

Gtam
-g»°»on 8t_________ Phone 7gg

Jos. Jarvie
CABDIET MAKER

ciniiximcE
*-teSu____ IWI
^ for Wre day or 
General Hwiling & Expreaung 
Cari Repaired and Storage. 

Ca. mkI Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

1

Dry Wood
Inside wood for kitchen 

iikered. AIio four^foot gitbS:
Newcastle Wood lard

«Je Tov 
r any i 
ickman

NEW STOCK
Ot Oloth for PaU end Winter

Bnlta made to order with 
fancy collare at lowest prices.

TOM LONG
Bastion Street



SWED FROM «ll 
OPEWlOl

“Fnilt-a-tlies” amm 
flelleyed Me

afl88U»ioi. 8t.. Vaxcotto, B.O. 
"I lufliirea with all th« srmptooia 

of Female trouble, with ehnnie Cvutf- 
patiam and conuant Baadacka. I bad 
palm low down in the back and si Jea 
of the body. A doctor adrUed mo to 
hare an operation.

I started takinr ‘'FmIta-UTea"and 
this medieine has eompUufy rdUaml 
sia o/all my misery and sufferinf.

f am fit* efpaln and headaches and 
the torriWo Constipation, and what 
asTsd ms Is the fruit medieine, 
"FrulVa-tlras.”

Madam M. 3, OORSB. 
eOo a box, e for $2.60, trial sise 3&e. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fmlt-a-tlTes Limited. OtUwa.

Kl.t:CTIO!« OF::,s;

—. hundr*

itKia riwiurn si inc ..uuncii
iM-rn, Baation titrrct. .N'anaimo, on the 
Sih day of January. 1»JJ. from IS noon 
to 2 p.ni for tha (»urpos« of nominating 
five D«r«onB (four for two yeara. ana 
one for one year) aa membera of the 
Hoard of Truntae* for Nanaimo City

Any neraoAB belna a Hrltlnh aubjacl. 
of the fnll are of 21 year*, and bavlnr 
been for the elx monlbi precedinr the 
date of nomination the reaistered 
owner in the Uand Herlatry Office, of 
land or real properly In the City Bchool

’ PlCfriairDSED 
BYCMCELLOR

—OUDO Hnya FVance Declined.

Paris. Jan. *— The proposed non- 
MKression engsKement, referred to 
in the Hamburg speech of Wilhelm 
Cuno. the German Chancellor, was 
suggested by the German ambassa
dor In Washington to SecreUry o; 
State Hughes, it was said scml-offl- 
clally here today, but the State De
partment, It was added, did nol trans 
rolt It officially to the French Got- 
erwnent.

Hamburg, Jan. 2—ttormany.'s pro
posal to France for ^oh-war pact 
among all powers Interested In ‘ 
Rhine, which France rejected, was 
made in the belief that stable peace 
In Buropo was attainable only If all 

■ ■ leclded to stand on foun
lallty, declared Chancel- 
hls sensational rerela-

JSfe‘*ni’'uon. S“ ful
nunarea aoiiam or more over and above

an ^ecUoB of School Trustees In Ihi 
asid School IMstrlet. shall be enctblc 
to be elected or to eerre as B^ool

ct of the aa 
lunlclpal Asa., 
sd doflara or n 

rl.e ni

tion here r..
In connection ' 
problem.

The Chancellor's annonneement, 
made during the course of a speech 
before the Hambourg Bourse, show
ed the German government has tried 
to obtain France’s agreement, as a 
means of alleviating French fears, to 
the taking of a solemn pledge of faith 
by all the powers Interested that for

inai some worm power not ...coraaet- 
ed In the Rhine should act as guard
ian or trustee of this pledge.

Is propoBJL..
Dce through a power 

*aa rejected by France, the Chancel

ni
'K„

r tmuw* au
sgretfully announced.

that elthe. 
was the medtaten

vol« for any such «andldate. of whlcb the

s;.pmV"r .'srh‘'“^t
t.-,' gem. Officer

- ChanceRor aald he bad thought 
ledge of the sort be propose< 

e a guarantee of the greet
-------------- rable degree of security, a:
would induce each nation party t< 

pact to pursse an active peaa

»cp»(,oBa Rnm to tie Bamod.
The Chancellor did not go Into th< 

subject further but touched to som 
extent upon the proposals regardln 
reparations which Germany was pre 
pared to make, one of her declsl 
being to name definitely the iTU* definitely the son

. o_ . . . »hlch she believed sbe would be abl<
M«t®r.ii Bublio Jbrlri* ‘'jo pay, aided by domestic snd forelgi

'*'• "J'ubllc

further gave 
he considered :

THEHKKoltE. IDs said Mualcipat 
Council onai-la as fullowa; gin, declared
. ' A Municipal fubllc Library shall moral breaau

wary to bo ti._..„
- a sUble basts and give C 
chance to recover, 

withdi

>n of ih«* City of Nanaimo 
y*Kixth day of l>«cttfnb«r.

_a \/« VICKUaU

hindrance to trade might cease 
»rf, Ruhrot and Dulsben 
evacuated, he contended

! policy of 'compulsion

TAKE NOTICE that the above la a 
Januaryl^ m'h.'’'t“" J.'?r“om “9“ o’

Glasgow, Jan. 2—The famous ri
ver tenement district of 

le rept
------d In t-.. -w

As the bulldl

»v, .c-uciucu. uiniiicL of Glasgow, 
which hss long had the repatallon of 
‘ ■ ic mMt squalid In the world

authorities urucrni too lenantB 
vacate, and have approved plans

The district will not be rebuilt but 
new municipally owned bou 
being erected In the suburbs I 
for the hundreds of homeless 
poorer classes.

ARSfY DRAFT ItODOER
NOT POUND O.N SHIP 

Pensacola, Fla., Jan. 2— The Ger
man steamship Jupiter, on which it 
was reported Grover C. Bergdoll, U. 
8. Army draft dodger, had shipped, 
disguised as a sailor, arrived In port 
at 8 o’clock this morning. Exhaus
tive searches by soldiers, naval sail
ors and department of Justice failed 
to reveal the presence of Bergdoll. 
The captain said he was surprised 
that any such report could have ori
ginated. as he was at Cardiff when 
chartered for Pensacola loading.

London. Jan. 2— The recent fogs 
which have prevailed In and around 
London are responsible not only foi 
- greatly Increased expenditure for 

ghting, but have caused more than 
le usual amount of sicknesa and ant 
ring to the population.
This is set fort

pertsv who quote _____....
that for the week ended
2S ^the rate In London was

for the whole of

cL?.\r/roScho^prum?n^
to 238 from the previour wee 
ureofl82. This rise which I 
clpally among children, ia a

ondltlona. to the uara- 
rltatlon of the London

er con 
Irrlt

CARGO 8WEIT OFF
BATTKRED VR<tHF.L 

»»..B.-.<7S. Jan. 2.—Two hun
dred and fifty thousand feet of her 
(leckload of lumber was missing 

It limped Into

Ang
nd fl.„______

,.,^-...jd of lumber 
when the steamer Cricket 
port today from Graj 
Gales, which approached me violence 
of a hurricane, battered the vessel 
for two days off the Oregon coai 
and swept away the deck cargo abo 
fourtoan miles off Cape Merst.

Two other lumber carriers, t! 
wooden barkentlne Thomas P. B 
right, and the four masted schooner 
Alvona, several days overdue, have 

It been sighted.

to 8 p.nr^for the

**iaU be as follows; the City of Nanaimo, shall be such
The candidates shall be nominated In persons are are British auhlerts of the

CT'.o‘”b^'?;o-:^v,7a -o^-['heVu“o'j: p sf,!,uViiJr.5'’'i;;rr aV5
Sjpajiyr aa proposer and seconder, and have been for sit months nett preced-Outside Treatment for Colds

Has Won Canadian Mothers
LrirodKeii Odr Lttt W.Ur, Vkb Vapotik Wu Tried Od h 

lS,m HoM-4k«r OM* (hiebM M«aei« CMr 
TeO die Kwilb f«r tie BcmA d Otier FwnSe*.

It may amase thoas who have 
never tried Vicks VapoRub for colda 
to know that In the States over 17 
million Jars of this external, vapor- 
Itlng treatment are used yearly.

Last winter In order ta prove to 
anada mothers how quickly and ef-. mothers how quickly 1

fectlvely this treatment acta, 
15,000 free packages t 
responsible people to 
their homes, on condit

--------------8 were given
5 people to be tested

.......... ..............es. on condition
would report results. In

vvo.ed in 
» that they

.............-.................J the larger
Ontario and Quebec, where 

this was done. Vicks Is now the 
family remedy for colds In thous*nd» 
of homes and Is enjoying a remark- 

ime of recommendation fromable volu 
neighbor..w„. neighbor.

;low are given, by permission, 
several typical experiences.

On Thirty Days' Trial.
And during this winter. In order 

that anyone who Is skeptical may 
try Vlcka without risk of loss, the
■-Bgglsls are all author............................

■a of Vicki
-KKin,!, Uic Oil nuvuurued to sell 

-Jc Jara of Vicks on trial. If at the 
end of 30 days you are not delighted 
with the results, mail the top of the 
■carton to the Vick Chemical Co.. 344 
St. Paul 8t.. W.. .Montreal. P. Q..

funded. 
We I

Is worth trying, especially wjian t 
lurers show their own fal 

baeki
—jufacturt_________ __ ____

their preparation by 1
^nteS

dred bad severe colds 
bronchitis very badly. 
VapoRub and appll._ . 
heats and It cored them, 

emedy for

"My_________
and one bad 

I got Vicks 
It to their

------------------- ----------------------------- I think It
Is a grand remedy for colds and have 
praised It to a lot of people."

Mr. Bernard Demers, of 426 Mount 
Royal St.. East Montreal, says: ’’Last 
January 1 had a sore throat and 
chest cold and was forced to stop 
work. My mother asked me: 'Did 
you ever try Vicks VapoRub?' I had 
not, AO that night sbe put some on 
my throat and chest. I was very 
happy the next morning to find that 
I was feeling much better."

Mrs. H. Parker, of 33 Renfrew 
.\ve.. Ottawa. Out., says: "I surely 
am pleased with Vicks VapoRub. 
My two little boys had whooping --- . - -- - ....................had

igh last winter and 1 u 
ill the time, rubbing their 
heses with it night and

SHOKi

OGDEN'S
CUT PLUG

' sot
;^ir ,rW

i^^eocl Old Counh^ Tredl^

•QGDfilS IIMIII’

For theise who roll ihoir own.
ASK FOR

0G0ENY5 RNE CUT
(In rtw ywn pactitt)

IT IS THE BEST

-

m imiP.iL BLCCTION Itss. 
Por Bmmr4 off Poltoo C o*

srebv civrn to Iho 
cJpRlIly of thf City 
•qulr® the prrpenc®

- “ -'li'naPmT'o'n'
28. from 12 
>pe of nom- 
meiaber oC

of the full aicp of twenty-one yeai 
anil Ip not (HPijuaUfHfd under any la

^.Vn‘ .‘1.7^;!;':
ti-rcd owner In tho Land Hcgl.try OfYlco

1. to 7 o'clock p.m^ of wbld 
wTwrj Iiervon la required to take notice 
and govern themeelvea accordincty.

OJ’ ?^h’“?a*y
FRSD. Officrr

Ch.Vh;rs.“‘B.*.;o‘n“- 
day of January. ISII, from IS noon to 

p.ni. for ihr purposo of nominating

glSSsMiSs

iSlUiBI

boy to do an
----------- ---------------------, .u exchange for
boainest edncwlloii. Apply Bppott- 
Shaw Buslneai College. 12-8t

for genersU help. Apply 351 Wes
ley street. Phone 468. 2-3t

Apply Bo
88-4

rive hu 
above

■^gamrOfrlcev

along the romd to weeesi. Bnrtril et 
the Sprott-ehaw BntneM CoBege oa 
Tuesday, Jan. 2. 12-4t

THE HISSES BRUCE
For LAdlOa'-TdlortBC anti h 
log. 648 Roeehni AveBee. J

Ladles' Tailored Suits and I 
DreM a Bpeelalty. 

Phow> liana

CLASSIFIED ADS
WAJITED

MALE HELP WANTED—Bam |l to 
110 day gathering evergreens, 
roots and herbs. In the fields and 
roadside: book and prices free.
Botanical, 17 O, Weat Harm, 
Conn.

VANTED—Teacher for Sontheait 
Oebriola school. Apply L. Crock
er, secretary School Board, South- 

st Oabrlola. 85-12t

FOR SALE—1 team of Percherona, 
harness, straight waggon, or wttl 
trade for cows and some ea*. 
K. Maurice. Sooth Oabrlola IMand.

8-lt

«Mbla. Phona Maanoa. No. -J4T.
TMf

LOST—Black aad white HeWw. Doe. 
26tb. Finder pleaao retam to 
Pry's ranch. Cranberry dUtrlct or 
phone Piwo Preaa Offtew 12>«t

TO iLET—Corner 
roomed dwt"'
Five Acrea.

fOR 8AU
'OR SALE—Quantity of eandymak- 

Ing •machinery, cheap. Apply A. 
Nelson. 160 Alexander St., Van- 
convor. B. C. ig.gt

•OR SALE—Roller Canaries, singers 
and hens, and a few breedina 
cages. Apply A. MedvU. 80 Uaeb 
leary atreeL 04-1 It

LOST—Red ear ring between BlJo« 
Theatre and Crescent Finder 
please rotnra to L. * B. MUHnett, 
Creecent iiai

s and sstren-

A. X. FMaU.'

4a NOT GDU> JAa. M MS. W$ 
farm *111 he «R tha mihM. 
AgenU take notice. J. A. Mo> 
Kercher. lS-«t

"OK BA)Ld»—1 wmmam Bieyeie, 
♦12: 10 ranges and stoves. 110 
and up: 1 family aeato: 1 set mla- 
era' toola; 30 pair all woollen 
Uou«b low prices; 76 laea's hand 
kakted eeeta. pete. »tc; ts lamas'

wlater walght^faraaBta. T6«. Ap-

CaUertarau.

ISniLftBDR

FOR SALE—Flak and Chip Store as 
Ing concern. Nlcol street. Ap- 
r J. W. James. Hilbert Block.

88-tf

LOST—Black Pointer Dog on Hall- 
burton 8l - Finder please notify 
Sam Sherwood. Exl< -..loa.

88-6t

FOR SALE— One fra-ih w 'rsev cow. 
Also young pigs. Also ft.- <t class 
oats sold In any qnaattty. Apply 
James Morgan. Quenneirs old 
ranch. 7614t

FOR SALE—Oood young cow. fresh 
in. Apply G. Oolea, Nanaimo 
River. io-6t

When

^1

visitiiif
«t

VancDttTcr, il«y 
file

otel Taylor
Fonnerif Woo*i ■aSM. f hnlliR

(WikukfiuffQnilM .
Hot and eold *****

opposni B. c E^enue mmvBnt
Newly buUBed Phone Bervloe la Bach RoaM.

Pboae 8ey^ SBM.

CODkTESY 
OUR MOTTO IMOS. TAYLOR. IW



4.-* J
> Trading Co.
b, IMoli Iferik^

Sanfil-----
(0rente4byl

]|»w that tbe HoBdajs Are Om"we WiB Agui Rdm lo 
Refder Bubeti eiid u Uiiiil Tea Wai Fad Us SeBhv for 

SOME GROCERY LEADERS

^ m iNKS, roff. V.*vv.
OKIONS. Ms and sound. 8 lbs. for-------
OllSKB »fAPS, crisp and nlca. S Iba______________ _
AFTIiBS. aU No. 1 McIntosh and Jonathan, at box..-.

MEN’S AW) BOYS’SPEOAI5
mm MULBSKIN OliOVBS for work, a pair______
M«l 8 WORK SHIRTS In khaki nannal, all al*oa.._.
BOtS' DAY SHIRTS In khaki and flannel at_______
mots ratDERWKAR In fleeca Unad. aU alsao at___
Msars DRESS SHIRTS, a new lint, Tary sp«eUL_„ 
BOT®' FtmSCED LINED SHIRTS AND DRAWERS a 
BO*B- rUBBCED COMBINATIONS, all alsea at___

BRING YOUR 
PRESCRIPnONS TO US

1 hen 
com-

!0 la
low
We

Is double chocki 
pounded from the rary 
druKs obtainable

Your doctor's adrlce 
worthleaa unless you folloi 
wishes In every detail. "
operate with your physician 
and as a result you are more 
quickly restored to health. 
Be safe. ~

FOR THE HOME-EXTRAS
PIUXIWS. .1 ............... .........

FLANNELETTE BLANKETS, white 
FLANNELETTE BLANKETS. White

LANNELETTE ----------------
YOOL LIGHT

ISjd FLA.
ALL WOO
CUBTAIN .............. ..
NBV CURTAIN SCRIM at.

ns BLANKETS. White or 
'E BLANKETS, white or | 
' GREY BLANKETS, pair

grtT. pair. 
tr*r. pair.

.8 for ase. a wie each

WE SELL nOR LESS.

SISARMAlfS IMPROVED 
COD LIVER on.

cherry, hy- 
iltes and cod Ilrer oil 
Very pleaainc to takA

S1.25 a bank: »i
F.C. Stearman

(nbmlt to the Premiers’ con

NonoK.
Noflea U hereby rtran that thb 

dayi attar data 1 Intend to apply 
the Hoa. Minuter of Lands tor a 
eeaseM prospect lor petrelaam and 
^ n^r the foreshore and nndar 
^ on tho »“<»* on Trtneomall 
Ghaam. opposite the West 
viSaflalaad. In the 
Ulct. JAnd described

alda of 
mo Dla- 

descrlbed as foUosrs 
If at a post planted oa the 
Section 8« on Valdaa lal- 

■ idian 
is; I 
Bast

rs. thanca
--------SoaU tt
80 chains, r 
0 point of

I thU l#th day of October. 
WILLIAM I. STOLDHAM

mmm 
mwiT

»AWSERVlCfi\;
M Ain. and l;tt

TO fort Aibenil—1*:50 nc 
Tneaday. Thursday and Saturday.

To Lake Cowlchan—8:80 Wed- 
■nadsy and Saturday.

T« Walllnf^n 11.60 (noon) and

“n b^ booked at oar Sel
by S^t Station for Uyerpoel, Loa- 

.don. 4Blaafow-aiBd thar Brtttah aad

talaX^Tbroufh railway Uekatt 
aold jb aU deatiwtioaa ia CsMda

Miss Carroll 
fdotspboaust
ViE Hootai Bbcfc 

Com aod «B Cslloiii Growlb le- 
MdpuiMr. Ph0M4«.

'leniied; Drag Co.
"Try Onr Druf Store Plraf*

CANADIAN PACmC IS
TO RUN OWN EXCURSIONS

Mrs. Thomas McConrt and family. 
Albert street, returned hone laat er- 
onlHf after an extended Tltlt to re- 
latlres In the Old Country.

The reanlar monthly meetinf 
•. Crote will be held “ 
at 8 o'clock.

Inf at «.30 to take In the show.

At Nanatmo Motors. Ltd., New 
1828 Ford Tnrinfi—8200 down and 
baUnce In 12 monthA l6-6t

Montreal, Jan. 2— After the pi 
nt winter season, according to 

cement made y

I* NOTICE

NoUee ia hereby flren, that all 
iraoaa harlaf claims against the 

eeuu of laabeUa CowIa deceased, 
are reqncated to praeant them to thei 
undersigned on or before the lOth 
day of December, 1811; and peraona 
owing to the above estate are to- 
Onaatod to settle the seme on or be
fore that daU. when we ehall pro
ceed to dlitribnte the eseeU of the 

f regard only 
than received.

JOHN H. WHITE.
JAMES COWIE,

Nanatmo, B. O., Nov. 17th, 1888.
I8-6t

y, the Canadian Pacific ... 
ige lu own cruUea Instead of 

chartering any of Its steamshipt for 
this purposA A number of the Com
pany's largest and finest Empresses 
will make various cruises commenc
ing In January. 1924.

An around-the-woriu cruise, en
tirely under Canadian Pacific man
agement will start from New York In 
January. ThU cruise will be one of 
he most altractlre. Interesting tra- 
■el tours ever planned, with every

thing the Canadian Pacific standard. 
The principal Mediterranean porta 

be visited. Indie srUl be one of 
particular features of the cruise 
ceding to Ceylon. Bnrmah, 8Ui- 

gapore. Java. Phlllippines. Cbl 
followed by two delightful weeks 
Japan. Honolulu will be the fli 
port en route to Vancouver.

Hr. George Fletcher lefttt for Vi 
• bailni

Nloely browned loaves, sweet as 
nut and tsndar crustsd, fraah every 
mornlag. Also cekae In variety of 
good Ingradlants and well made. The 
Scotch Bakery, Phone 18.

SalvaUon Army Children's ' 
3rd "so*** 'Wednesday, J

Will
bandlec _____
from the Dominion Theatre. Setur 
day, please return same to the Thea. 
tre or Free Frees and 
trouble.

It your progiwmsue early lor the 
Band Concert, 86a etch; on sale at 
W. Qray'A J. Oiwbam's, Baaelwood 
and ‘ne^kar'a StorA

IV* year

thtteld Sunday, 
met the D 

a draw, each

New 'Term begina at tha Sprott- 
^w^Boalnees College oa Tuesday,

The Canadian Pacific U mal 
igements enabling 
end the time ‘ 

ports and 
risnd excui 
inths of the cruUe.

special 
sengers to apeni 

I allvantage
Island a______
Ing the four m 

One of the a 
of the Pacll

Iking 
_ paa- 
est ad- 
varled

--------- Jfic will leave Vancon-
early In January. 1924 on a 

cruise through the Panama Canal lo 
New York with stops en route at 
lous ports.

Another Canadian Pacific EmpreaaII fron, I
------  _n a snarlAl i-rnl.

two and _
erranean. Special 
given to arrangemenu

I Ain <np ONdiNO

wfll reeatvs p*pllg for lutncUoa |s 
wIcA. Pkama m. luifB

excnralona ashi 
. jilemented by lt_

Ing a variety of attracUve 
The cruise will Includ 
ports of call. Madeira. Spain. Olbral- 
tar, Algiers, Tunisia, Egypt. Palea- 

■ ms, Italy, 
irtngul.

laumn racuic cmipi 
iln will make two crnUei 

West Indies, PanamA South Amerl^ 
ca. from New York during January

NanaiDo Motors
IMti

Fid Car Bargahs
li^ Osimy (FW) |27S

.........$3V0
, No laiittke cao be nude 
m chooiing anyone of the 
above cars as'-they are in 
good shapt and will give 
good service.

If. after purchasing, you 
are not ladsfied with your 
car. we win. within one week, 
apply the money you have 
put down on any other car 
we have of equal value or 
on a new car.
TW beat fkn to b^r a i*ed 

Fin

AJfflers, Tunl«u7 :

icific E

Nanaimo Motors, Ltd.,
Ford 'Turinge—1200 down and 

balance In 12 months. i5-6t

NtmOB OP removal.
Tom Barnard's Old Country Book 

id Paper Store l» moving to 88 
immerclal Street, next door to F. 
carman's Drug Store. Largestrsi's 1'

JMES KRgPAnia 
Cenrindor ud BdAf

AU work prompUy aUandad to.

Boo me for'eeUmatm. 
e 878B eea MadJeary Et.

I-:
,' t i

J.H.CeODftCO.
-iiicmrais lie

Uegb«.28

CRESCENT FISH MARKET

ES‘“-iSF‘"

tr. and Mra Thomas HeMIllaa 
returned to their home in Vanco

sraK'--’-
number of petty ............... ..

Ladles' Home Nurrtng Class wll 
meet In St John’s AmbnlauM Ha 
Wednwday at 7; 20 o’clc^k ®*i

It beau every room I Thaft wbat 
^e Findley pipeleaa fnraaee , 
Phone lOITX and have Stanley .
•on inataU ana for joA^ti.

merly
weeke __________
Union avenue, TownaltA

of Seattle, for-

days with thetr n
and her sister Mlia 

ipent the holl- 
ither. Mta M.

ea. Phone 716 for 4nformatloA

Mia Slier 
throijgh the of Ladysmith, pasted

Get yonr tnek rapalrod before the 
bad weathar aeU la. Warren Hygh 
Phone 888U or 769. ,4-”

Get The Boys Ready 

For School **Now''
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN BOYS’ OVERCOATS _

A special reduction on Boys’ Pure Wool Tweed Over
coats. They come in neat double breasted and belted 
models in various dark shades. Sizes 25 to 35. Regular 
$14.95. Special at ......................................... 510.95

BOYS’SUITS AT SPECIAL PRICES

Get the boy a new cult before he goes back to school and get It 
at a reasonable price. Onr sulu are of atrong sturdy Tweeds and 
Woreteda In popular' stylet and coIorA All sites 24 to 86. 
Oronped in three special prices $6.95, $8.95 ‘“i* $i0.95

BOYS’ WOOL JERSEYS AT $1.75
Every boy needs ja sweater for tcbool wear. Here are pare 

wool onea, with bntton-np necks la brown, maroon, grey and 
heather mlxtqre. Sltet 22 to 82. Priced at........................$1.75

BOYS’ CAPS AT $l.t0
Boys' Caps made from 

pare wool clothe In all the 
latest colors. New and 
snappy styles to choose 
from. Sixes 6H to 7. 
Splendid values on sale 
« ...-...........51.00

BOYS’ BLOOMERS AT $1.50 
PAIR

Strong hard wearing Bloomers 
tor boys In neat dark shades. All 
sites 24 to 84 In a splendid range 
of pattemA Speelally priced at 
pair ---------------------------

SHOES FOR THE BOY TERROR
Boys’ School Boou in heavy 

black kip leather with oak tanned 
soles and triple stitched teams. 
Will aund np to hard wear. Sixes
11 to IS at...................$4.00
' ‘    - $4.45
SKOOKUM SHOES FOR BOVS 

A wet weather shoe In oil tan 
chrome leather with heavy 
leather top eolet. Sizes 1 to 6 
at -------------------------------

BOYS’ WOOL STOCK
INGS AT $1.00 PAIR

Heivy wool stockings 
for boys and glrlA Double 
heel, toes and knees. A 
neat stocking that will 
wear well. Sizes 7^4 to 
10. Regular $1.25. 
Special, pair ......$1.00

BOYS’ PURE WOOL 
UNDERWEAR

Penman's No. 95 make 
underwear for boys. Gusr- 
amecd not to shrink. All 
sizes In shirts and draw
ers. Priced at, per gar-
“«“‘$1.25“> $1.75

Combinations, size 24 
to 32. St per sult$3,QQ

PHONE MAIN 
FLOOR 144 MTID SPENCER, UMITED Second Floor

PboM4S

REVIVAL IS SHOWN
IN CANADA’S TRADE

Otawa,, Jan. ! 
and exi

2— In every brat

stead of TneedayA

Mr. and Mrs. Bates, of Victoria December alao show

t’k;-Nicholson, 216 Nlcol street ' ' months of 1921 amonntlog to 832.-

Domlnlon has been greater 
last month of 1922 than It 
December, 1921. The total Increase 
for the month over December, 1921, 
last amonnU to 83,676.404.20. Col
lections for the nine montbe ended 
with the doee of December alao show

Shaw day elaaaas, come to the night 
Phona 716 for InformaUon. 

_______ 12-41

Motors, Ltd.. New 
I—$200 down and 

16-«t

MILL si^'toi'ifBrHODe
IN UNmCD STATBs'l®"-

inths of 1921 amounting to 832.- 
2.724.88. The figures are regard

ed here as In themselvee ladlcatlog 
revlrat In trade and promising great
er prosperity In the coming year.

Customs and excise revenue dur
ing the preMnt month totals 823.- 
711.608. eompaiwd with $19,846,203 

illected In December. 1921. Excise 
I showed the largest increase. In 
branch, the revenne for the 

$9,944,006.64. or $8.-wae $9,944.001 
r.»6 over Decern

WHRN D6 NANAIMO ITOP AT

THE WINDSOR

ratn auma botk. 
Good aorvtoa Tbroogkont.

HLPOITS CIFE

Canadian
Pacific

VANCOUVER-NANAIMOROUIE
88. PRINCBBS PATRICIA 

Mowday, Wedoebday and Friday— 
Leave Nanaimo 8.00 ab.; Leave 
Vancouver 3 00 p.m.

Tnes^y. Thursday and 8at«rday:

Charmer leaves Nanaimo 1:00 p.m.

JaA
i'lUDkett. recently nominated to mem 
bershlp in the IrUh Free 8Ute Sen
ate. arrived here yesterday on th« 

Adriatic, commliBlonad by 
srament to study agriculture

eh:sh:‘~
OflUMOM 

; miMMS
' *^‘***' ^ *

fieUevllIe-lG. A. DeinnetL 
North Bay—John McDonald. 
Undsay—iFr,nk J " 
Nlagara-on-the-Ld 

■ son.
; Nspanee—A. MoOregor. 

^mpheUford-^. p. Meyer

strir

QUEBEC LIQUOR

Quebec. Jan. 
1,974, of a value 
made at one Quo 
slon store her 
gathered at i 
liquor stores of the 
Ing the day. Takin

STORES WERE BUSY
2.—Sales totalling 

! of 84.035.45. were 
lebec llquiluor commls- 
today. Long queues 

of (be other 36the othe
_ --.nmisslon dur- 

day. Taking, therefore, this 
an average, a total of liquor 

the value of about $160,000 wai 
rcha-^purchased.

COURT NANAIMO FORESTERS’
HOME. A. O. P.. No. S8M

SIR CHARLES HARINOTON
GETS NORTHERN CO.HMAND

ider of the British military 
es In the Near East, has ' 
ed commsnder-ln-chlef of 
thevn command, with headquar-

It Is atated that this Is 
number of routi 
mlllUry oommani

1923. at 2 p.m. to attend the funeral 
of onr deceased brother, John Mur- 

LAMONT ROSS. Secty.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and (2iildreii

In Use For Over 30 Years

Aa KINDS OF

MEATS
b<m <;
Voget » oad Fntite in Smhou

N«i«Me.»4Pr«|«ceC*. 
PboneZ

BOARDERS^ANTED
Flrit claia room' and board In 
good locality. Ratea reasonable.

mrs.^duncan
B40 PridcMi Btreel

hat this la one of a 
:tne changes In the 
Id and has no apeelal

—a. u. jaeyerA-a. L. Quinn.

I. BROWN. W. McOIRR. 
hart Agent. City Ticket Agent 

W. H. 8NBLL, 0«n. Paavenger Agent

jrathy—Walter WrlghL 
Oalt-J. A. Molrvlne. 
Cobalt-^. Plpar.
Collngwood—Ct. Arthur.
Fort William—N. Bdmaaton. 
Stratford—Tom Brown, 
logerwll—Wb. BogUih (occUt tion.) »««•*
Woodstock—Robt L. Murray.

LOB'T— PomeranUn poodle. 
~lor. Answers to name of 
Pleese notify GUbort Hir 
ward. It; re

ie-6t
FOR RUNT—^FnmUhed apartm 

four rooms with bath and pantry. 
Apply 46 WaUace street. 16-61

PREUMMART NOHCE

Auction Sale
Bu«M.lMdpu.4Wili;i

COMMERCIAL STREET

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, 
JANUARY 3nL

It 2 pjlL

2 Ormni, Room Moulding, Pie-

trie Grill, Electric Iron. Oak
Diamond Disc Phono- 

* Cylinder Rec-
rnewL*«c. hashing Machine

Jm B[* GOOD

LARGE WHITE

ASHCROFT
POTATOES
CANADA GRADE A 
100 POUND BAGS

% $f.?5
= THREE STORES =

Malpa88& Wilson GROCETERIA
ComnercUl Street IW 603

JJl. Malpasi
. ALBERT ST.
Di7 O^ods Phone 960 

Grocery Phona 807

M&lpass (& Wilson
HALIBURTON STREET 

Grocery Phone 177 
Dry Goods 866


